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BOCUSOBDER hOLDS T11E1?

One of the Rue by Which Colonel Bryan's'

Men Are Kept.

BOYS ARE AUXIOUS TO GET TO TIlE FRONT

EngcrncMI to Et1IIt hi the V1sit or
?4eetII4 JntensI ut VnIIit forI thi' Third 'l'Iircnti.ns Ilegi-

lfltt
-

tJ IeIitt ( ion-

.I4CON

.

Juno 18.SeciaLtt( ) Is
learned flinL Ii emu locnIItics where the
lilen bavo signeil the enlistment rolls to
become rnembcra of companks In the Third
regiment (hid have later conclmic4 thntt-

Li y would lIke to recruit into the First and
cc nU icItiients , an alleged order from

(Jenerol harry has been ue(1 to prcvcnt the
men from joining. (ho last named regiments.
Word that this was being done has been
received from two or three points. Today
a.ILbpatch from Hastings to a Lincoln morn-
ng paiJer TeaIs as follows :

Cnptnln 1)ungan of company IC. Third
,rcglment , Nebraska volunteer Infantry , has
nrdcrid all those Who IaVC signed the en-

IItincnL
-,:

roll to reIort to theIr captain at
company beadqQartrs at or before 10 p. m-

.Hutulny
.

, the 19th , for rnublll7nton( at Fort
Onnilia. To make certain that iotio: of his
: nnii ciult the comimny to join the recruits
fnr the FIrst or Second rglnients the citii-
tnhti

-

further orders that according to In-

structiouB
-

from Adjutant General Harry
men who havu Bigned the enlistment roll
of IC company cannot be enlisted In nny
ether organization , ami ( lint all those who
fall to report for duty will be regarded so-

reiortcd. . This action Is taken to prevent
somu of the boys from enlisting under LIeu-
tenants

-
,. of the First and llartigai : of( the Second. They vent Into (ho comimny-

1itt the time It was tlulr only chance to-

nIlnt , but now that the opportunity offers
tiey have been considering the change.

The Information was given out from the
adjutant generala office today that no such
order had been sent out , as the men In the
companies have not yet been mustered Into
the service , either as guardsmen or volun-
tecra.

-- . and the department has no control
over tilefli. Contrary to expectatIon the
companies of the Third regIment will not
be taken Into the Nebraska National Guard ,

'-. --- but will be mustered direct Into the volun-
teer

-
service. Tills leave the men at liberty

to enliit in the two older regiments It they
choose. They are bound to the companies
In the Third regiment only by the agree-
ment

-

they entered Into when they signed
the company lists.

.;i hUM % ( ) ifliIULI (', ntrd.N-

olIrIthica
.

La now without a National Guard ,

and practically without equilinlent for one.-

III
.

order to draw the national apportion-
ment

-

which is duo JulIe 30 , ittici amounts
to nearly $7,000 , the state is supposed to

,

have a National Guard of at least $00 mern-

bers.

-- . There Is , however , no apprehension
that. the present condition will Interfere
with the drawIng of tile appropriation , as It-

Is based on the annual report which was
made before the other regiments were mus-

tered
-

out of the guard and Into the volun-

teer
-

service. It Is probable that as soon as
the Third regiment Is sent to the front , a
move Will be Illade to build up a new Na-

tional
-

Guard. There are a large number
of companies organized over the state ready
to mlii when the opportunity presents itself.

Edwin II. Lullthnrt , one of the state bank
examiners , enlisted In COflhjflhlY L , Second
regiment , anti went south with the coin-

pany.

-

. lie baa since received a discharge
In order that he might be appointed second
lieutenant in company U of the Third regi-

ment
-

, nail arrived in this city last night.
The otlicial order making the transfer was-- Issued today as follows :

Private Edwin IL Luikart. company L ,

Sccoid: Nebraska voluRteer infantry , Camp
u. Thoms. ChIehcamzuga} National Park ,

''t; a. , baViiig rcportcd t& this office In coin-
PlumeD with paragraph 35 , specIal orders
No. 137. headciuartrs of the army , adjutant
geuerais oflice , Washington. June 11 , lSiS ,

lie will report to Captain John 11. I3rown ,

company P. Third regiment. Wakefield ,

NihL fnr duty.
Christ IitII Iiidcnvor Cniiveii * lOft.

. - The district conventlbn of the hrIstiin
Endeavor society wIll meet In Lincoln next

week , opening on the afternoon of the 21d-

.On

.

the evening of that day there wilt be an

address of welcome by Itov. ilindinan of tills
city anil a response by Raw , Madden of Ne-

braska
-

City. There will be other talks by

prominent ministers and church workers.-

On

.

Friday there will be Interesting sessions
In the morning. afternoon and evening , one- .
of the principal speakers being Itev. Mr ,

Turkle of Omaha , The local Endeavorers
are making such arrangements as will insure
the success of the convention.-

A

.

number of members of Deborah Avery
chapter , Daughters of the American Itevolu-

tion
-

, vent to Omaha yesterday and took
part in the revolutionary meeting. They
returned homo greatly pleased with their

4, visit. They took with them a number of

relics , WhliCll will be en display with the
state collection of the society duriilg the
exposition.

The Evening Call newspaper plant was
sold on a mortgage yesterday afternoon , be-
lug bid in by Clara Blair of Napoleon. 0. , a-

relutho of tilt ) present publishers of the
paper and also the bolder of one of the
mortgages on the plant.

The county teachers' intitute whIch is
: nov ill session In this city , has a large at-

tendance

-

and 501110 good work is being done ,

Titis morning work was begun on the ax-

aminations.
-

. There is a move on toot among
the teachers to organize an excursion to the
exposition at Omaha some day iiext week to

- inspect the state clucational di3phlly and
' see the other sights of the big shuw-

.ii

.
, ,;

As'vIcGs': COUit'V 1'IIClEIIN ( .

I'4'rIIi CIIP4I' $ Of Iiuportnisee Ctone
sri , suuI Art lei'ldi'il.

hASTINGS , Nab. , Juno 18-Special--( )

The district court hail several important
cases before it this week , among them heiug
that of John IL Ynger agiinst the Exchange
National hank of this city , Several years
ago John II. Vager , a Pronlincilt business-
man of this cty. was the owner of a fiao

farm in Adams county , which he had mart-
gng3d

-

ahil efltumboed for a large amount of
money , the Hxciiango Natlonill bank of Lids
city belug a principal creditor. A little
l ter un deeded LIIO farm to iui official of
the baiil , and still later the official sold the
fhrnl at a boom iricp , which It appears was
in excees otY gsr' folnler Indebtetiness to
the bnk by Boveral hundred dollars. 5ev-

.cral
.

ziionttis after this sale Yagi'r , through
fiB attornoya , demanded from the bank an
accounting and tllat. it pay over to him the
dhffercacu betweezi the amount of his in-

dehtedness
-

and i1It amount realized by tIle
stihu pt Liu tuna , lioldiiig that the. deed was
In effect a trust for this iurposo , but the
bank consItlere' ' its deed forni Yager abso-

lute
-

#
_-, and refused to' account. February ii ,

Ig)3) , 'ngei' brought suit in 1110 district court
to enforce his theory of the contract and
the case was tried before lion. William Gas-

-
hill as referee , who decided against him , lie
carried his aso to the supreme court and
succeeded itt reversIng Guslln's decision and
the case was reintiniled for a new trial. This
took ilihee Thursday and yesterday the jury
awarded Yager a verdict of $1 , after sitting
up oer the question for two nlgbts and a

day.Jollil
I. . flagman prayed for and was

granted a divorce from Ills wile , Catherine
) linguian , on grounds that were quite scri-

ous.
-

.

The case of William Kerr against . 1.
mid Joseph Slorey demanded considerable
tRue and attention , This cao originally
began in the county court Juno 24 , 1896 ,

where Kerr sued defeudantu on a lost note
nail recovered judgment tar 13J.37 , Tile
1efeudauth &ppaaled to (ho district court ,

clsimirig Crehlt for certain pajrncnts which
they ahhegod were endorsed on the lost
notes , October 19 , 1897 , the case was first
tried before a district court jury , which
took the tcfendants' view of the case and
oniy gave Kerr a verdict for 29.I . Judge
Ikahi set this verdict aside anti ordered a-

new triaL Tile result of [ new trial was
announced by tho. jury this week , which
deelilul In favor of Kerr , giving him a ver-
diet for $490. The defendants are now
waiting a now trial and will probably go-

to the supreme court.
Tile Daniel 3. Myern case was one of the

most stubborn contests of the term , In
1893 Danitl J , Myers was elected road over-
seer

-

of IcIlvor township. At the cxpira-
tion

-
of his term ho sent in his report , but

the tOWfl hoard refused to accept it , holding
that lie had not pr'operly accounted for all
the Public funds entrusted to him. It was
but a short time after this when Myers re-

moved
-

to Missnuri leaving the matter 'tn-

IlOttlCl

-
, On April 10 , 18t , the town board

brought on an attachment suit in the dia-

trlct
-

court for the purpose of forcing Myers-
to terms. For a long time Myers was kept
busy making trips back and forth from MIs-

sonri
-

to look after the toatter , lie finally
moved bnek Tile suit dragged along until
this week , when it caine tip before the jury
for a final hearing. After the case was
submitted to It the jury Ining out for a day
and a night , wiieii a verdict w s rendered
favoring the defendant-

.Arminta
.

IJufley was grantel a divorce
from bar husband , Frank Durfey , on the
grounds of (nilure to provide and desertion.
SIte was also restored to her maiden name ,

Armiuta ltobinson.

('ass Culiy IV , C. T. U-

.NEIIMVKA
.

, Nab. , Juno 18Special.( )
Tiio eighth annual meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union of Cass county
closed its labors iiero Thursday night , after
a two days' meeting , The society Is In a-

very Ilourishlng condition , with all dues anti
assessments paid. The reports of oil the
county officers were very encouraging , show-
lag that enthusiastic work is being done.-

Mrs.
.

. lie. Hoover , district president , gave a-

very enjoyable report of the national anti
'orhd's conventions held last fall , Mrs-

.Oelia
.

Kirkpatrick was elected president ;

Miss Jessie Todd , recording secretary , and
Miss Sue KIrkpatrick , corresponding secre-
tary.

-
.

lhinekniiilIi I.ONCS nfl
ICFA1tN'EY , Neb. , Juno 18Speeial.( )

Last Thursday while Thomas Quail , a binek-
sniith

-
living a few miles north of town ,

was working at his anvil , a piece of red hot
iron flew up and struck him in the eye ,

burning it completely out of tue socket.
The city council Is discussing the matter

of requiring lwopcrty owners to put in-

Itermanont sidewalks when replacing time

old wooden ones which are wearing out.
Crops of all kinds are looking fine in this

county and the Prospects were never better.
Rye , in some cases , is as high as a maim's
head , and wheat and oats are not far be-

hind.
-

.

(1s r.i si I IL II I .1 emto I' Co ii ye iii I on.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , June 18Speclal.( )

The second annual convention of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of
tile Ninth Nebraska district began a three
days' session in this city yesterday evening ,

when Rev , U. V. Itonminger of Crawford
delivered a lecture on 'Tho Forces In the
Making of Palil. " A very interesting pro-

graii
-

was rendered today , those taking vart
being : Miss Dippory , hay Springs ; Rev.-
A

.

, J. Turkle , Omaha ; Itev. V.' . P. i'ease ,

flay Springs ; ltov. T. L. Jeffers , Prof. 'IV.-

C.

.

. PhlilpS. Chadron ; Miss Minnie Newby ,

Adaton ; C. A. Turner , flay Springs.-

1)rl

.

ft ( Pod XVIIi Celebrate.
TRENTON , Nob. , June 1SSpectal.( )

The people of DrIftwood are imiaking exten-
stvc

-
lIriirnrations for their annual Fourth of

July celebratIon. County Attorney lilack-
ledge will Ilm ir1Qr f , the day. A. C-

.Yocuni
.

nail several others will speak. This
will be the only celebration In the county
and a grand time is expected.

Aftcr Uernits.C-
HADRON

.
, Nob. , June 18Special.( )

Sergeant Charles Reed. company Ii , Second
reginlent Nebraska Volunteer Infantry , ar-

rived
-

in the city yecterday and Went to his
home at Crawford , Ho will recruIt twenty-
eight men in Dawes county to liii tue quota
of COfllpU H up to Its war strength.-

Vi

.

, II to l'IMN Muster.
TRENTON , Nob. , Juno 18Speclal.( )

Two of the soldier boys from hero failed to
pass mpster and returned home timls morn1-
1mg.

-

. They are 'IV. D. Otis anti Ed Wade.

! mist lsiuuiI l'reIgJmt Sal l114IItM.
CHICAGO , June 18.Eastbound ship-

meats for the week amounted to 72,1S9 tons ,

against 82,335 for the week previous and
63,061 last year. Time Lake Shore ied with
10,512 tons. Other linee carrleti : Michigan
Central , 6,719 tons ; , 8,454 tons ;

F'ort Wayne , 7,270 tons ; Pathantile , 7,481
tons ; Baltimore & Ohio , 5,254 tons ; Grand
Trunk1 4,515 tons : Nickel Plate , 7,850 tons ;

Erie , 8tO4, tons : Hug Four , 2,5
_

tons.

BUCKET SHOP CLOSES OUT''-

l'miru of timeVhiefltMirkct %'IjuI $ Ul
the Jolt , , L. lllt ClIflhiN-

si.tit Coitiiu. , .

Th John L , lloyd commission firm was
on the wrong side of thu wheat market
Friday and timoflrrn was forced into hiqu-
idation

-
, us head , Jolla L. ik.ytl , cannot be

found by a horde of customers 1io would
have profited by his failure to get on the
rIght side of the market had he staid in
Omaha and paid them their winnings.

The failure of the firm affects at least
fifty custolmlerB , whose inveatnients with tlte
ann ranges from $5 lipward. One customer ,

a traveling nina , makes thmo ns.ertion that
his winnings amounted to 200. As the hiram

did a bucket shop busiimess on a. very small
scale and hmad (or its customers a class that
are not overburdened with wealth , it Is
thought that the failure will no amolmn-
tto over 600.

None of tile bigger dealers with whom time

firm placed business slmffer by the collapse
so ,tar as known , The firm of ii. It. i'cimny
& 'Co. was given a 'check for $200 by Hoytl
Friday , but on irevntatioi, at the Cpu-

merciJIl
:-

National bank it was repudiated.T-

Ime
.

- check , Mr. l'onny of Ulo dent said , lied
been given in good faith : by Boyd , lie having
at tile ( hue jUst that amount to hIs credit ,

hut the check went through the clearing-
house too late , as the inoimey on deposit

-as attached by sono'ot Hoyd's creditors
before It reached the bank. itlr , Penny ,

however , will , ho thinks , lose nothing , as
50010 of Jioyd'i atok that be holds will-

fully cover the amount if sold ,

Young Iloyti was lust seen Friday night.
lie then spokq of time hard blow the firm
lied beell trucft by the turning of the mna-

rket
-

, but said lie could meet nil denmands-
.Yesteriiay

.

niorning ho failed to show up at
ills oillce ii: time lIoamd of Trade building
aRid aim invetigatioim of his affairs resulted
In the discovery that 110 had taken all' the
zmolmey 10 the otfico and hail wiIhiirawn all
ills funds at. time Commercial National beak
but 200. lie could not. be ound at his
boarding placq sonmcimero on Capitol avenue
aimli It is the belief that he has heft the city ,

The John L. Uoytl conmmlssion firm was
estabhishmeti in a very small way about six
weeks ago. liii capital , it is said was rep-

resented
-

in the energy of its yoummg founder.

(1 , A. U. L'oiiriitIes , Ati'tloiii
Comrade James 1' , Kemple of time old 6th

Iowa infantry , aged 60 years , passed away
at 10 a. in. yesterday , I"unerni at 2 p. in ,

today ( Sunday ) , ( room his late residence ,

3420 Larirnore aveilue , All 0. A. IL. coin-
rathes

-

requested to attend. As lie was imo

athlliated with any of our local posts , let us
all turn out and each bring a flower to lay

. on his grave , JNO. U. FURAY.

iiRLoNY NOT iN EV1DECED-

scorcI Prevails In the Ranks of the

Popi1ist Party.-

RINGSTERS

.

TRY TO ENFORCE THEIR RULE

Slnte'Pnt Vi ) to (live Ilolcomul , a Place
oil time SnirClilc Iieiicl tutu

Ealmnluuten ( lie G-
ucrnorshtip.

, '-
.

DIscord prevails in the inner circles of the
populist party in Nebraska , It Is nil due to
the attempt of the stete housq ring to die-
tate time nomlimations for not alone next
fall's campaign but the supreme judgeship
in ISDO. The ringsters are Just at present in-

a quandary. Tile intent at first was to force
the nomination of Governor Ilolcomb for a
third tern: , but such opposition to this arose
that the arrangement has been cancelled
and the iilam : its now arranged is to heath the
ticket withi no less a nersonace thimun State
oil Inspector ldmisten. Well concocted
plans have been laid to accomplish this end ,

The ringsters , realizing that Douglas county
had one or more candidates who would ho
potent factors If Douglas county were glyen
its 100 or more delegates in the convention ,

at once set at work to fill time pathway of
these candidates with Insurtountabie oh-

stacles
-

, how to circumscribe was not an
easy problem to solve , but the ringsters hit
upon a plan which if they succeed in carry-
ing

-
out , will give thme state house bosses

sweeping control over the nominations anti
render thie Douglas county candidates and
delegation helpless anti itnpotent.

The plan as laid makes the vote for Max-

well
-

three years ago tile basis upon which
delegates shall be appoitloned. Those op-

posed
-

to the ring insist that the basis shmah-

tbe , or should be , the vote cast tar flryaa
for president. The latter would give Douglas
county more than 100 delegates , whereas the
state house ring plan would reduce the dcl-

egation
-

from Douglas outity fully 66 per
cent. The ring's scheme is a bold one anti
it has generated no small anmount of hos-
tiiity

-
, but bold and bare as it is , the state

committee , with : Edmnisten on the throne ,

presumably backed by the fusion element
of time pOlUiist natIonal committee , stub-
hornly

-
refuses to recede and insists that the

program shall he carried out let caine what
may. The questIon is being seriously de-

bated
-

and it has even reached the ilational-
comnnlittec with time result thiat it has met
the tacit endorsement of the advisory meum-
bore of that body.

Time anti-ringstera are loud anti emphatic
lii tllcir denunciatIon of tile bosses and they
openly declare that if the ring does not
abdicate something will drop in Ioughas
county next fall loud enough to be heard
all over Nebraska. The ring's plan will
not alone reduce the delegation from Doug-
has county but it will reciuco the delegations
from five oilier counties , counties that are
certaIn to send delegations opposed to the
nomination of Ednisteim-

.Ituicomni

.

, to Simeeced mlnrrlsoim.-

As

.

has been said before the slate is not
confined to the ticket to be launched this
tall. it goes farther auth carefully provides
(or Silas A. liolcomb , who , according to the
cut amid dried plan , is to be the nomInee for
supreimmo judge to succeed Justice hiarris-

on.
-

. Iioicomb' term as governor will not
expire until January 1S99 amid he has con-
eluded that it would be the proper thing
for hIm tO step from the executive iimto the
judicial branch : of the government. He was
reluctant to relinquish the govermmorship and
was quite willIng to become a candidate for
the third term. but hIs administration hmas

been so uipoplar as a result of unwise up-

pointments
-

and kindred problems which
have given rise to more am' less scandal that
he was warned by his friends that lc would
undertake such a thing ut his peril. The
strongest objection to his nomination came
from Omaha , where , In more than in any
other place in the state , the people have
suffered from political piracy. Indeed , he
was given to understanJ , and so were the
party leaders , that at heat the party would
be severely castigated this fall for time

abuses Inflicted upon the citizens of this
community within the last year.

Like a chivalrous Caesar who once looked
upon the ruin he wrought , Governor 1101-
comb concluded that under the circumstances
retreat was the better part of valor , and
he anti lila lieutenants have finally agreed
that ho will abandon the third term idea
and start on a still hunt for the judgahip.

There are a good many other wouldbei-
miartyrs in the ranks of the populist party
and they find little consolation in the plans
as adopted. They are opposed to rIng domnin- I

Iancy and they fear , too , that the conduct
of time Itresent state house ring , together
Witll that of the political cappers amid hmceh-
era who have sat In chambers and directed
the policy of the administration , has been
suchl as to Invite righteous retribution at
the hands of a justly indignant electorate ,

and they are of time opinion that the only
safe r ay is to route the ringsters' horse ,

foot and dragoon and nonminate an entirely
different ticket. Just how the matter -will
end remains to be developed , but a iyar is-

on and unless the riagsters retreat and turn
their outposts over to the anti-ring element
the latter say that the final engagement will
be fought not in secret party councils but
at the ballot box next fail.

Get lit with 1roiep. .

To give some idea of how the middleof-
theroaders

-
had secured their stamiuhlug in the

national committee the following' is a partial
list of the proxies held by the more con-
spictious

-
:

Wharton I3nrker of the PhIladelphia Ainer-
lean , time proxy of L. C , flatemnim of Iaiiie ;
hmis son , Rodnian Ilarker , that. of L. J. Mc-
Parhin

-
of Now York ; Joseph A. Parker of

the Louisville , ICy , , Free htepublic , that of-

iv. . B. flridgeford of his own state ; Gail-
cral

-
William Plmihlip of Georgia , that of

Chance E. McGregor of his own state ; 11111-

ton l'aik of time Dallas , Tox. , Southern
Mercury , thiat of C. W. Young o Vasil-
ingtotu

-
; F. 'IV. D , Mays ot the Ponmeroy ,

Wash , , Independent , that of A. P. Tugwell-
of his own state : J. 11. FerrIs of ihe Johiet ,

hll , News , those of Mm's. Kate 1. Hllliard-
of Utah and A , A. Gronby of Louiinna ;

N. Ii. Motsimiger of the Sh0Rl5 Intl. , Refer.-
ondumn

.
, thud of Jushiua Strange of hi own

state ; A. 0. ilurkhiart , that of 'IV. J. Austin
of his own state ; Nick I'. linux of time

Navasota , Tox. , Patriot , that of J , D. Ifes-
or Illinois : All , fleeti of Iowa that of (i , 1-

3.Crowctt
.

of .Aiabanm ; John H. Boyd of time
Cooper , Tex. , l'cople's Cause , that of .A. 'IV.

Flies of Arkansas ; 4. C. Wicks 'of time

Winterat , In. , Sentinel , that of F. Ii. Lytio
of Florida ; J , 'IV , Henning of the Augusta ,

Gut. , W'ooI-iiRt , those of W. 0 , O'r'elhl of
Arizona and 'IV , I) , irawkins of his own
state ; ex-Congressinaim L. 11. Veler of the
independence , Iii , , Farumers' Advocate , that
of Ii. K. I'rowltt of Mississippi ; 'IV , F-

.Ilaughiawout
.

of time Carthage , Mo. , Labor's
Tribune , that of Dr. DeWitt Askew of his
own state : 0 , 1' . Pyle of the Mineola , Tax , ,
Courier , that of T , Y , McGeher of Missis-
.sippl

.
: Abe Steinberger of the (uirard , ICan-

Vestern
, ,

World , that of J , C. Doughty of
Nevada A. F. Dornblnzer of time ilihisboro ,

Tax. , itefornmer , that of C , J , Greenleaf of
Now hampshire ; Paul 3 , Dixon of time Cliii-

hicothe
-

, Mo. , World , that of George I) . Eppa-
of New hlanmpsiilre ; 'IV. 0. Atkinson of the
Butler , Mo. , Free Press , that of JOlt11 'IV ,
Jory of Oregon ; A , L. ifarbison of the
Vincinnes , Intl. , National Era , that of V. A-

.Lotler
.

of Pennaylvamila ; J. C. Ithodes of
Texas , that of M. P. Stann of New Mexico ;

Ii , L. Bentley of Texas , that of A , II , Weak.
lay of Indian Territory ; E. S. l'eters of
Texas , that of Z. T , Garrett of North Caro.
flue ; It. A. CaIn of Texas , that of J. L.

, KELLEY , STIQER & COa _
Extetid aC.ordiaI Invitation to Expostioii Visitors to Make This Store

) Their Meeting Place.
Money Saving OpurtunLtLes In-

Dress6oods a tSIIks-

29a
'Fancy and wool dress

goods , &Oc and dOe qun14es , hew goods-
.as

.

long as they last wilt bc9c.4-

9ma
.

Stylish all wool sItings , found on
center counter ; the 7Sc 4uttty will be lOc ,

BUd Any of the nowOstL spring mIxed
suitings , 1.00 , 1.25 anti 1.40 grades , Time

greatest variety of new tip-to.date suitings-
to close , prIce 69c ,

Black Dress Goods 45c-

45c India Twill-fine imported , best
dye. 7Sc , 46-Inch Twill ,

50e Figured 1ioimair , 65c and 7c quail-
tics , pure mohair , are 0c.

75c New Bnyadero stripes , for skirts , a-

Oo, dciii for 76c.

Fancy Waist Silks 69c
( 'ulic To close out odd lengths of 1.00 and

1.25 fancy silks , 69c-

.50c
.

24-Inch taffeta , only Crise and Car-
dlnal

-
left.-

75k
.

: Black all silk satin Duchuesse , $1.00-
grade. .

75c Wash : Surahi , for shIrts , dress or
waists , 24-itmchs , really durable.

85 : Poplin and Armour , 1.00 quality ,

best black dress silk.

French Organdies--The genuine kind
29.a. All our high grade organdies , rich

and new styles in the greatest varIety , cut
fronm 35c and ISa to 29c.

Black Silk Mitts l9c-

19c Extra quality 35c silk mitts ,

25c Best grade silk mitts , cut from 35c-

.I.Oii
.

Time ideal summer glove , natural
chamois.

Flag Bunting
All wool 54-inches wide , 100.
Natural red , white and blue , fast color-

s.Ladies'

.

' Handkerchiefs
Ladies' linen cambric Ilandkerclmief lieni-

stitched , nimlaundereil.12mc and lSc unail-
tics , special lOc each :

Ladies' hand cmbroitlered initial mire linen
cambric handkerchiefs , neat script letter ,

15c each.-

I..adics'
.

hand embroidered initial fine sheer
linen Hnndkerchllefs , fine embroidery and cx-
tea quality , special 25c each.

ill S. and Cuban

FIa Handkerchiefs
Good white cambric , htemstitclied border ,

with U. S. and Cubamli Mg on silk in the
curmmer , special while the. ' last 5c each.-

r
.

.
U.

Ramsey of North Caroiinamiand J. 0. Beebe
that of James F. McBriiltheof Miehigaim-

.itt'iLtI

.

) fo' gLtUVote.

TheIr stren gthi had IJ&uI derived mainly
fm'omn Alabama , Arkanm georgia , Indiana ,

Kentucky , ..1aine , Mistlssippi , Misoimrm ,

Now Iianipslmire , North Caroiiia. and U'oxas _

Texas , Missouri , Misssippi , Georgia , Ar-

kansas
-

anti Alabama andeven Maine had ,

solid mithllo-of-thmc-romitl represeimtations.
Many of the aiidclle-ot-thie-roatlers haul

two votes-their own Individual votes auti
their proxies-like General WIlliam :: Plmii-
lips of Georgia , Paul J. Dixon of MLn.ouri ,

H. L. Bentley of Texas , A. G. l3urklart of
indiana and some others.

Senator Butler also hail a proxy bebide his
own vote , ( hint of Late Pemice of Nev York

Milton Park asserted after the Imatiomlal

committee had adjourned that Alabama , .tr-
kansas , Florida , Texas , Georgia and MIs-

.sissippi
.

would send no delegates to ( be next
populist cOnvemtlon.

For some reason Chairman Marion Butler
positively refused to let any one itavo a
copy of the report of the conference coin-
mlttee

-
, as amended and adopted , although

hit. was fregmiemitly imiiportuned at his botch.-
Evoim

.

George F , Washburn of Boston , Lime

mail who drew up time five propositions au-

cepted
-

, could not get a cop )'. One of these
propositions-the setomul , forbidding time 'en-
ator

-
, as chairman , train ativising fusion in

any way whntever-conmpheteiy ties his
hands , hie said ,

About nil time mniddle-of-time-roaders wiio
had proxies in the c mmittee , or anpeareti
as commtestaimts for seats , were members of
time National Reform I'ress association and
nil were memnbert , of the Park orgaimizatioim
commIttee , The reform press association
hued a short mmmceting yesterady to adopt sey-
crud resohutions of tiiammks anti ndjotmrmietj ,

Tue sanmo crowd promises to he on hand
whenever thmero is a macsting of the regular
national coniunitteti , wherever it may be ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

permit has been Issued to John Maltry
for time erectiomm of a story and a half brick
cottage at 3328 South Twenty-fourth street.

Detective Pay left yesterday for St.
Joseph , , Mo. , to take immto custody George
Bailey , wanted in Omaha fem criminal as-
sault.l-

ienmis
.

park , iii whIch it reported
somno tllsgraceful scenes were occurring
nightly because of a inch of proper facihi-
ties , ha now a park poiiccinaim.

The Cuscack'n Concert conipany will give
a concert Iii Otld h"ellowi' temple Mommday-

plgimt (or tue benefit of time Otlul Fellows' litf-

orimmation
-

bureau. A good program hlmui-

beemm iireparcd ,

Time clerks in the ohiicq of Clerk of time

DistrIct Court Frammk attcntieti time ftmnermm-

iof Miss Mnrioii'iihlutmns 'httlii at, 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon , OUt of respect to the
memory of their fellow" worker they semmt

several beautiful bouquets cit flowers ,

A large number of limb mnemmbers, of time
Douglas County Her aqcition met ill the
largu court room yest ay and adopted
resolutiomme on the tie4h : of George M-

.O'Brien
.

, a immeimmber of liqbar who tiled a
couple of weeks ego. Jtidge Slabaugli lire.-
sided.

.
. pumI

Time women of Omaha cot A of the Tray-
clara'

-
ProtectIve assocjadtti vili meet to-

night at ( lie Traveling MCmm'S eiuii rooms for
time purpose of tailiiiffl over ( hue late na-
tional

-
conveimtlon held jn Jio city , A short

progranm wilt he givami jmja good time isi-

mronmlsetl. . a I itt'
Thursday evening , Jpu 23 , time Oinaima-

Comnmereiai college , Sixt.'ith and Douglas
streets , over flostoum atarl. tvlll hoid its um-
umnual

-
cominemicemnent. A' 1itlial Invitation

Is extended to time ( riendsttmf the Class and
others who are interested lim the prograss-
of conmmimeie.ial science

Time big Fourth of July celebration which
the business and pronmimeimt, men of time city
vroposed to get up has been given up. The
exposition would co-operate only aim commd-
ition

-
timat the larade shmoulmi anti ta time ax-

positiom
-

, gates. Th exposition company will ,

therefore , ho permitted to get up its own
celebration.I-

'laim8
.

arc being made for (be prettiest
decoration of the city hmalh yet atteimmpted ,

Tile couimcil has aphiropriated a larger sum
of money for ( hits purpose than In years
past anti this will permit of a more elaborate
illunmimmation , Thu entire frommt outline of
( lie building will be lighted up In ucim a-

way as to bet Off BOWO extenivq decorations
of bunting.

I

New Valenciennes
Laces anti Insertions , In all widths to

match ,

Ne Nainsook and Swiss
Edgings , Insertions and Ail-Overs , beauti-

ful
-

now (lesigmill.

Now Cambric insertions
New open Guipuiro patterns , just the

timing for trimnnhimg pique , ctc , at lOc , 12e ,
The , 22c , a yard.

Black Silk Gauze Sashes
Satin striped border and lined knotted ,

fringe ends , 34 yards hong , specIal $1.40-

cccli ,

i'ancy plaiti anti striped all silk Sashes ,

hand knotted frtmlgc ends , 2.25 , 3.00 anti
3.75 each : .

Ladies' ' Linen Collars and Cuffs
Large assortment in all time latest styles.

New Plaid , Check

and Striped Ribbons
4 ilIChes wide , rich : new colorings , 30c , 85c ,

40c and Oc qualities , all at one price , lIe a-

ii yar-

d.MidSeason

.

Clearance Sale

Lingerie and Corsets
Sleeping Bown 3flc-

37'cFor a really good and fine Muslin
Gown , tucked cambric ruflies.

Sleeping Gown 45c-

45cWIhl be the price Moaday for a 65c
Gown , embroidery trinmmed ,

Sleeping Gown Sl,00-
$1.00For this fine Cambric 1.50 Gown ,

beautiful torchon lace amid insertion trim-
miags.

-
.

Drawers 25c
25c-Thee three styles are extraordinary

value-will be sold out quickly.

Drawers 5Cc-

SOcLace TrImmed .ant3 Itumed item-
stitched 7Sc Garment.

French Combination Corset Cover

and Skirt $$1.40$-

1.40Thhs ( .arnient worth 1.85 , Is beau-
tituhhy

-

lace trimmed on hue 111dm lilian.

Skirt 15c-
76cA pretty skirt lace anti embroidered

triimmrned cambric or nmushin.

-
tI

-
- -t

Claims aggregating $17,000 have been filed
agmtimist the city for injuries alleged to b.tve
been receiyed by l'aui Eisfeltk.r , the 5-year-
old son of Henry Ehsfeldcm' . by reason of
falling into a gas trench on ( tie evening of
May 17. Eihmfeitler semmior pub in a claim

of $300 for the care of his oim ilurlng the
time lie was laid up , and $4,700 for tile
loss of time boy's selvices from the itret-smit
time until ime reaches his majority. In ,ul-

dltion
-

to tlmis time boy himself , thmrough his
father as his next best fiteild , flies n claim
for $12,000 damages for personal imijurlu's-

receiveti. . It is related in the petitions flied
withm the city clerk tlmat on the eveim ng mmmc-

mitiolletl

-
, ( lie boy was emu ills way hotime froim-

iTwentyfourth and N streets wimen hue fell
into a trench : five feet in depth , which had
been dug In tile alley betweemi M and N
streets amid Twenty-third and Twenty.fourth-
streets. . It is further alleged that mme signal
lights protected time opening at time lime.-

At
.

the time of the accident in which the
lad's aria was brokomi it wums reported in-

thie press that ( lie boy was jumping fiomu
one side of the excavation to time other and
ii : some nwy missed his footing and ft'ih to
the bottom. 1mm ( lie ciahi'i for dumnagem. no-
umention of (lie fact ( lint time boy t'as iiluy1-

1mg
-

about the trenches was made-

.Grmft.rs

.

, Are mit %Ymri.
Lower N street is crowded daily witlm

cimeap confidence amen amid grafters of nil
sorts anmi tlmoso who conduct iegltlniato busi-
ness

-
emmterprises on tills timoroughfare assert

that their trade Is being ruined by this c'aes-
of people. Within time last few dat' the
local force of confidence inemi has hieca
greatly augmented by the arrival of all sorts
of grafters from Kansas City and Chicago
and shippers whose business calls ( loin to
tile stock yards will not stop to iuati! [, ti-

cimases
:' -

hero for fear of being rolwed Only
yemiterday mnoriming seven commtlth'imce amen
were seen standing at the foot of N street
waiting for victims to conic over fromim time
stock yards. It is gettiig, to be a comnmo-
nvractice now for comninliuslon men to escort
( little ctmstomcrs to thie street cars in artIer to
prevent t1ieiii from falling into the iittpd-
of simarpers.'-

Time
.

iolice force appears to b iolverless-
to act. and in time absence of ortlers the con-
ildeic

-
, amen tb about as thmy nleastt. Omi.

officer snii( ycterday that iii , caimmo ninny
beiimg tllsciiargeti for arresting a eoaflik'cu, ,

man a short , tiiiie ago , anti sInce that time
ho has cidsed his 'y when liaising nity-
of tide ilk. Tie fumrtilCr asserts timat it is-
no 'use Ioclciiig slid : mmien up in jail us
through somno hocus pocus timey always get
free. Time local sharper'j are colimplaimming
because they say thit ( lie miaw corners tIre
infringing on their territory anti they
tier wiuy something is ,not done to compel
th rmi to heave time city ,

Sqmi 'Vlmie t' ,. trt' Jliisy ,
Yesterday aftcrnbon a sneak thief made

away wtth a. pair of shoes exposed iii front
of arm N street store anti a report of ( lie
occui'rence uvas promptly mantle to tue pollee.
This is mmothlii unusual. as nrti'l-q nrt ,

stoleim almost daily 'frotmi
'

( lie displays ox-
itosed

-
by the different stores. The imoilce

say that lucy nrc' miot to blame amiti are
inclined to contlenmn (ho nmerchmammts wimo
string a line of eimoe time whole leiigtim or the
lot on which their buildings atnummi and then
expect the imohiceman 0i, ( tie beat to keep
avuy sneaks. Time orthinance iii regartl to
time display of gools is not enforced to any
extent anti sidewalks all along N street are
taktn up with dummies miid boxes which
should ho kept close to the building. It is
seldom that the thieves who coiimnmit such
petty crimes are apprehended.-

IteStCII

.

(' $ 'i't'IftIt U llesouie ,

Time twelfth : onniversary of time orgaimlza-
tlon

-
of flue First Methodist cimurcb will be

appropriately celebrated today , 11ev. F. lit ,

Sisson of the Ifanscom Park churchm , Omaha ,

will preach , timla morning ami Itev. C. N.
Dawson , a formner pastor of the church , will
occupy ( lie pulpit In the evonlmmg. 11ev , J ,

ii. Maxweli , presidiig, elder, will be pres-
eat and assist in the services.-

A
.

speaiai musical prograam has been ar-

Skirt $$1.00-
i.00Ieep$ hmemnstitched embroIdered

floucc1.35 actual value.

Summer Corset 38c-

3Sc'I'o will coutinuo the sale this week
of this excellent &Oc Corset.

Ventilating Corset SOc

&Oc-9'or the latest model , perfect in every
respect.

Batiste and Cotonado Corset $ lOO-

$1.00The Ideal Sumnnier Corset , delight-
fully

-
cool , light weight , Imerfect thttiag car-

set.
-

.

Bicycle Waist ? 5c
7c-Timis is the season for this senmi-

Corset ; comfort end fit are assured ,

Linen Corset $$1.50-

$1.60An admirable artIcle of dress-cool ,

mo'v model , a new Frcimch production ,

SeoiaI Darains-

in Linen Department
Do you wish to solve the problem of inm-

ying
-

linens on a small tnvcstnotmt ? Theim
come ilere atUl we vill show you vrices at-

tractive
-

as time goods thtey cover-prices tIluL-
tcnmiiiot tall to surprise ynu.

Tomorrow and all this week we Place CII
sale 400 yards very dime Irish Satin Damask ,

'or1' wide and worth 1.10 , go at 7e yard.

Table Cloths
200 Tablecloths , bnrder all around and 2

yards wide , 2m.4 long , imported tItrect from

Belfast , made (ron : very hue quality Irish :
flax yarns , worth 4.50 , go tomorrow at $2.75-
cccl , .

Towels
100 dozeii large 11db 'rowels , worth 15c ,

go at. lOc eachm.
100 dozen of 22c ltiiitl go at 15c eacim.
150 dozeim largest niche , worth 30c , go at-

20c cacti.

Bed Spreads
We sell immore Siirentis thnn any two stores

mit together , anti toniorrow we are going to
clean up 200 fringed all aroumld and wortll
2.25 for 145.
Blouse and Skirting Linen

Just recel'ed , a large shipment of flax
colored himiomm , at. ISo , 20c , 25e anti 30c yard.

'.18in , Paris Muslin
For a dainty white dress there is nothing

that looks as well , wears as well or uloes-
Up so vehi as this goods-S yards in Pattcrn-
at 30c , .jOc , SOc , 65c antI SOc yard ,

ranged , an orchestra having been engaged
to assist tile choir.

The purpose of (lie aminiversary service is-
to complete the subscription of money ne-
cesary

-
to lmrovido for the annual expeattes-

of the church amid to raise a suthlcleimt. amp
to pay time debt owed to time ehurchm ax-
.tensiomi

.
society. The public is cortlimuily in-

vited
-

to attend the services. -

' ,imts liiopull Stiimms.
The local postoflico mns not receiveti its

suiply of expositiomi postage stamps yet and
yesterday Postmnnster MeMiiian sent a telo-
grain to Washingtoim ashimmg tIme cause of
the delay. 'l'iia order for these stamps
vas placed some timmmo ago and it Un-

dt'rstooti
-

' ( limit time stamps would be semit here
at the same Limo ( lie Omaha postofilce was
suphmliccl. FoP sonme rensomm this was not
done and tile delay is causing considerable
aimnoyanee ,

SiiijzIe City Cossli , .
Ahe and porter on draft atVolisteln's. .

Time Iniperial Music ball lies been clomel ,

The coopers will iiicnic at Sarpy Mills
park today. -

Ed Goodwi , : Is coiiflnetl to imis Imoimio with
rheumatism.

Frank Ciawford is quite sick aimd is comi-
lined to ills bed.-

B.

.

. H. I-Ioteiikiss of Vaiparaiso was a either
at time exchange yesterday ,

Next 'Vi'etlnesday will be South Omnaim-
aChilhilrem's day at the exposition ,

Children's tiny exercises wilt be held at
the Chiristiaim ciitmrchi timis eveniimg.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J , Plumb of Stlmant. In. . Is vie-
itimig liar son , Jlmulge F. A. itgncw ,

Andy ammil Framik Gallagher have tue war
craze anti arc talking of enlisting.-

Mrs.
.

. T. ii. Hatcher , Twenty-fifth and lit
streets , is ulown with malaria fever.

This week-sale of imien's 3.90 sliits-
.Nebraskit

.

Shoe & Clothing Iloimae , 25th & N.
Joseph : Vorrail , editor of time Syracuse

Ileraiui , was in the city yesterday visltiimg
friemitis.

Reports frommm Montana are to time effect
that ( lie ramiges are hI better condition thmaim

for years ,

0. C. West , a relative of Framik A. Ag-
mieuv

-
, has enlistetl in ( lie Third Nebraska

volunteers ,

Ed Swift , wlmo buys cattle for Swift amid
Comnpniiy at St. I'aul , Mlnn , , spoilt yester-
day

-
iii ( lie city-

.iill
.

of tue live stock mnarketh show a tIc-
crease 1mm tIme receipts of hogs over this
time mt year ago ,

Prof. J. A. Beck of time Ilighm school imas-
gomme to Slucimaridoaii , Ia. , for a few weeks'
visit with friends ,

A periiianent umtlewalk is being laid emi time
vest. side of ( lie i'ivomika block , 'I'weimty.

sixth anti N streets ,

Ito )' Bruinarti , formerly a resiulommt of this
cIty , but now located nt Chicago , is hero
for a few thays miming 1mm time exposition ,

Mrs. Emnnua Nelson bin' , takeii out a per-
itilt

-
for thm ereetinmi of a store buiiuhlmg, to

cost 809 at Twemmty.sixtim ntl I' streets ,

A St. Benmmarti anti Scotch terrier belong-
lag to 14. C. Gibson , Twcmity-thiird amiti N
streets , s'ero hioisomietl a tlmiy or two ago-

."A
.

Pronmiso Jgrminat Future Need" is the
tOIic U)0li) whiichi 11ev , it , L.Vhieeier will
speak mit ( lie First Presbyterian churcii this
nmorniiig ,

Cards .nre out announcing the mimarriage-
of Frank Espy , brother of 11ev. ispy of ( lie
United l'nt'sbyterhae church , anti Miss Julia
Davis of Ommiima.

Sabbath school services will he heiti, totimm-
yat tluo Anderson school house , cue nmilo-

soutlm of Ahhirighit. Miss MarIon Thompson
anti Alexantler Lackey vill lie in charge ,

Time l'cckers' Builtlimmg amid Loan associa.
Lion of ( lila city Juts consolidated with : time
Conservative Building and Loamm of Ommiaiia.
Harry Christie is ( hue represeumtalive of the
consolidated coinpammies iii this city.-

Tue
.

following ilrtlue: were reported at time
0111cc of time city clerk yesterday : Mr. mind
Mrs. Aimdrew Ioran , Twemmty-thmirml aiitl it
streets , a son ; Mr. aiid litre , Johul Kimig ,

Titirtleth and T streets , a tlaugimter ; Mr.
and Mrs. 'alter Wyrick , Twenty-first crud
I streets. a son ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nor-
(lean , 326 South Twemitletil street , a somm ;

Mr. anti Mrs. 'IV , II. , Twenty-sixth
anti Armour streets , a son.

Rev , Robert L , Wheeler , hiastor of tue
First I'resbytcrlan church , is an applicant
for ( ho positIon of chiaplaimm of ( lie Timirti
regiment of Nebraska volunteers , Sonic
time ago 11ev. Wheeler offered lila services
to the goveruminemit auth also to time govormior-
cmlii I-me wait given to understand that in case

. .. .

Piques

This is a busy season for PiqUs , and your
dollar imever weimt so tar itt any kiiiie or nay,

place as in this litme ,

8,000 yards very fine l9qttc' , b uhmt from ib

big jotiber at it big loss to Imlamseif , not pro-

curable
-

elscwimero for las Uutn 2te , ella
Price 15c. _ _ _ _

Sheets and SheetIng .

1,000 ready mmmdc shucets , 24! yards wl.lo
and 2 long , worth : OSe ; go at 411e cccii.

1,000 ready imiatie hmect , 2 yards wide ammil

2-4 bug , worth: 65c , go at 30c cccli.
1,000 ready iimatlo i'lllow Ctii , immtie frotmu-

42iimclm and 45-inch casing , go at lOc aum-

mi12c each. -

Lawns ;
000 yards very flue Lnwmm , good assortment

amId of time regular tOo khiiil , go at &e yar-

d.36in1

.

Percales
Largest stock , cxclusivn styles , suitable for

shIrt waists , wrappers , dreeses or inca'.
shirts , 1214c yard ,

G i n lia m S-

In ( lila hue we can supply every want,
suit every taste , imo niatter imaL your iidl-
vidtial

, -
preference is for style fluId qualIty ,

it cami be fotmimtl here , too , in such iirofmsioa
that nobotly can fail to immake a selection-
prices toe , lIe , 20c , Wc and 35e yar-

d.Ladies'

.

' Wash Suits
Duck , Limmen or Pique Suits-4-bmttomi: box-

er blazer jacket , strappetl or lopped seams ,

skirts 6 or 7-gored , tailor finish , 12.iimch
lieu : , wimlt&m or colors-price 3.75 to $10.0-

0.Ladies'

.

' Dress Skirts
Linen , Pique or 1)nck Skirts , trimnineti-

Vitll str:1is nimul btmttons or tuielts , or iiiaiit
with wide hem , 5 or 7-gorcd-pmico 1.25 to
$5.0-

0.Ladies'

.

' Wash Waists
Madras Gimigimamn , pique aimd percale , alt

thia new colorimigs iii hia , ilayndero or verti-
cal

-
stripes , phalli or figures with or u'ithotmt

collars of same , perfect in every detuil-

l'riees 75c to $1.00-

.A

.

Waist Special
_ _

b'pecimml for the coimmimig week. Percale
waist , 25c , value 50c. i'ercnie amid Gimghmai-
nvnists

:

, SOc. value 1.00 amiti $1.-

50.Butterick's

.

' Patterns
Special ngemmts for Iiuttericlt's l'itttermis , All

(ho latest publications mmow ready.

KLLYg & Corner
Ffteenfl1

Farma-
mad Sts

OMAiIANEWSS-
FiTl

tlmere was a vacaimey lie mmmlgiit be appointed.
Rev , Wheeler expects thmatImm, case a chap-

is
-

nanleui for tite hew elnment
.
hue Flu.be thu luck )" maim.

Mrs. It. Drmnm , Sixti'entlm street amid Mis-
satin avenue , fell frommm a motor ( mu : yes-
terday

-
arid sustained a mlsiocat d siouldtr! }

arid a nuiimber of bruised."UiTh,1e..vitg'iuetr-
aimi

, )

lung.Drunm left imersntc1iel lyimig cmi
the seat anti as sue steppeti back for it time
motor sturteti anti she was thiown, to time
iiavemumermt With comisitlerahilo force. Persoims-
stamiding about carried the wonimuit into Mel-
ehier's

-
drug store amid Dr. McCranmm was

called. Later Mrs. Drum was renmoveti to
liar home , wimero sue is now restimig easily.C-

onmimmemmcing
.

Mommulay morning nil ( doi-
hOimei

-
( Coimimecteti with ( lie local excimango

will be tested hictwcemm time hours of 8 antI 9-

o'clock. . This action is deemneti miecessary on-
accnumit of time immcrcase in business amid thm-
otiesiro oim the Iart of the mamiuigement to
keep time service up to time stammdard. Sumb-
scribers here do mint seem to fumihy umitler-
stand the arrnngcmmment in force since a toll
board wait placed in opcratiomm and coims-
eqimently

-
are freguemitly put. alit on accouimt-

of ( lie delay , It is miecessary now to call for
901 when an outside cnnection is desired
aimd if this rule is followed tle nuniber
wanted wiii be connected without. delay-

.Arnold's

.

Hronio Celery curts headaches.t-
Oe.

.
. 25c. 10c. All t3ruggistiu ,

Cqi.grt'seloii i Noiu I iii , lot : .
RENSSELAE11. Iiitl. , Jimimu' lS.-Johmm lto6

wit ,; nomimiuiteti for corigrt'ss by time miem-
orrmts

-
of ( lie Tenth tlisrlet todimy. Resniult-

limns
-

were adopted fnvorimmg free silver-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Itli It 1(94 .A re tIitt I t %ViII lie
I'girti ' Cituliul y lit NeiirsiNktl ,

vttii Vim'lnbie %Vtiids.

WAShINGTON , Juno 18-Forecast for
StinutI ay :

For Nebraska anti Knnsas-I'artly cloudy
weather ; variable wiimtls.

For South Ialcota-Fair ; variable winds ,
beconiing soutimenly.

For MissourI and loira-Occasiommumi show-
ens

-
: variaiiio winds.

For Wyoming-Fair ; utotmthierly winds-

.1.ttt'ttl

.

it , . . ' . , rd ,

OF'F1C1 W'FA'1'11Eit IliJItIIAU , OMAITA ,
.ltmne 15.itecorti of tciimpcrmmttiro jiflcl rain-

mlii

-
( commipareti vitim tile corrcsiiondinmg day
of the last three yeimrs :

isus. 1897. 1Sfl. lSG-
.lttitximtiin

.

itunliermmtiirtt . , 85 94 91 75-

Zih.imimlmm temnhittrumtmime . . , CT 7 $ 71 5l-

Avi'rmtge tamnpeimturu, . . . , 70 81 82 64-

Itmimmftli: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r . .0-

1itecord of terrmitcrntiirm muid hireclliitation
itt Omahmut for this tiny arid itince Mardi 1 ,
I S8 :

Normal for thio t1ii' , . , . , , , , . . , , , . , , . . . . , . , . , 74-

1xceHs for timti timiy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-

AcctirmiUlumttttl excess sint'o lilmtnc'im . . . . . . . .

Ntirimiuui rmiimifail for time , . . . . . . . . . . hint
Detleieney for time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( Inch
'l'ntmti rmmiimmtll( dime liuutrchi 1 . , . , , .i'.l.'iS immeime-

s1Xt t's i-tlnct , Mimnehi I. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,03 inchmc'-
iu1)thiclency cnrrcsp'g ) ) I7. . :i.0 iuieime-
uExct i-314 c.irresp'g leritid 18i6 , , , . . . 4.00 iimciiem-

&'I' hmthicateut, trace of Itrct'iimitmltion.-
L.

.

. A. W1'LSu1 , Local Forecast Oihic-

ial.SrWA

.

ANNOUNCMNT

I wish to say to my friends amid patietmts
( hint I am at home to uay , 'File inipreiteloui
seems to have gone out ammommg a good immAmmy

( hint I mum imot to be found in my oiilcea
only a pmmrt of tim tinimu. It is true that
I have been away fronu imonmo considerably
iltmnlmig the past two or three mnonmthmt , aiiti
timid fttct si'cimis to huavo lice ,: utm.ihizcd by-

umy competitors to ci&mvtiy time inipresilion
that I was not imero at all ( lines , -

Another error I wIsh : to correct Is tIme

limmpresttion withu mnany timnt I charge for
consuitatioii. Timis Is not- true , Any misw-

imthmimmg to see iae about theIr eyes arc
welcoimme to do so antI will not he charged
for services unless agreed upon before any
work is tione.-

Fnieimds
.

amiti patiemmia are always welcome
at immy roommms , 413 anti 414 Karbaehi Block ,

Corl5thm & Douglas Streets ,

I iimts'ti a record of every paIr ut glasses
ever titteml by nie him thus city , extenmtiinit
back a itenloti of five years , This tact Is-

of great nuivanitnmge mi refItting glasses to
former iiatients. anti us nmmy facilities for
work ore better than ammy othier in: this city'-
II especially invite umiiy whom I imavu over
bet , OF limBo wishing to coimsult inc is-
guirtlinig

-
their eyes , to call ,

htepctfUhly , IML 'IV , I , IIHYMOUII ,

Ojiticisa.


